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RED CROSS GIVES CREDIT UNIONS ACT FREAK PITCHING18 HOTEL
Complete line fresh loaded shnllt

nt Hose's I'lace on the Square,

Save ii hunt five dollar on a the.

theBC trcak deliveries if the major
permitted them, for II would be made
that much harder for the minors to
dispose of their ball playeis

AID TO REFUGEES AS SAVINGS BANK MAKES
nickersnn's first contention when he lle's I'lsco hiive a lot of Rood Flre-opene- d

lire on the folowers of .lio-- stone, AJsx and Goodyear seconds to
Chesbra ami Ed Walsh was that the offer.

A1JRANT

WITH FANSERS
IIckk lll rent win a pun, hire you

H rout, tit von n pair of lep-iins- , put
ou nn a !iiii' of i' inti. sell nu some

shells and rent ion a dog.

fans like to v free hitting, which
brings thrlllH. The npilb ill. tie claims.
ras icilic.'d the c'.i.iihcs of the bats
man to such an exteiit that pames r

permitted to drag on with ton few
features, with the result that the fun

Cablegram From Paris Head-

quarters Tells of Work Heing .

Accomplished

reports reaching the food adminlstra-tlo-

and Messrs. H. 11. Urlllln and
A. II- - Galloway, the committee of ho-

tel men In charge of this feature of
the work of the food administration.
Messrs. Griffin and Galloway have
addressed a letter to all the hotel and
restaurant keepers In the state, urg-

ing them to observe meatless Tues-
days and wheatless Wednesdays.

It has been estimated that the ho-

tels and restauranta of the state, thru
the observance of meatless Tuesday
and by following the food administra-
tion's suggestion to substitute fish,
poultry, (tamo and other products for
pork and beef products Insofar as
possible at all times, nil save ."0 to
75 Ions of beef and pork products
each week. The amount of beef and
pork available for export to the Al-

lies will he Increased by Just that
amount. The saving In wheat, fats
and sugar will be In like proportloin.

Organization at Valdcse Demon
8t rates its Practical Value

In Thrift Campaign
"Be good to yourself; put your

money In a credit union," Is a slogan
which has been adopted by the e

Credit I'nlon in Burke county,

V rater Henry A. N'earlv new folding lied for sale at
s bargain (esr lleeIom'h his etithusia.on.

i nrry hotel and
lh North Carolina

which began biiHlncss last spring and

inr H. '. HAMILTON 1

l'nlt1 1'reo fW(T irrM"iiitont )

New York, Nov. 12. Day after day
new falls are being taken out of the
spltball tho particular delivery
of baseball against which Gov

John K. Toner, prepldi nt of tho Ni
tloual League, has set bis head

Rome real support from the minor
leagues is In ginning to crop out, for

(Rpcolal to The 8ntlnel
Washington, Nov. 12. The war

council of the American Red CroHS an-

nounces the recnipt of the following
cablegram from the l'aris hcadquiir
ti'iB of the American Hud Cross In

ctliii cooperation
;r;traiinn liy sign- -

membership
:sn tho iigeBt-ili- e

food admlnis- -

fc ;o the handling

ii hotel and res-1- -

i'agf declares
linn to render in-.-

nation and to

reference to tha work of the Red Cross
In curing for the repatriated refugees
from devastated districts In France
and Belgium:

"There arrived Iat week at Kvlan,
where the repatriates from France
and Belgium are received back Int.)
France, a train loaded with Belgian
children. There were 080 of them, thin,
fcickly, alone, all between ages of ono
and twelve, children of men who re-
fused to work for the Germans and ot
mothers who let thedr children go rath-
er than let them starve. They poured
on the train, little ones clinging to thv
oldest one, girls all crying, boys all

u ar enter- -

which has already taken second place
among these associations In North
Carolina. These Valdesians did not
require Governor Blckett's thrift
month proclamation to direct their
attention to the matter of savliiK. for
they hud already formed tho habit
of putting aside liberally from their
earnings. They made an extra oflort
in October, however, and increased the
resources of their credit union by
more than ono-thir- d in a single month,
according to the regular monthly re-

port made to the superintendent ot
credit unions at West Raleigh, says
the News and Obnerver.

This wcdtcrii colony has followed
the outline of Governor Blckett's proc-
lamation In which he has emphasized
she Importance ot thritt by setting
aside the month ot November as a
time when the people of North Caro-
lina shall mako an extra effort to save
money, especially to get accounts in
bunks and credit unions or to In-

crease that which they already have;
but, they hav4jlin one butter by

ady been demon-Mr- .

Page, "that
hp pliMgeil their

J iwiss i ii iii

The Reins of Businessf !iii adininiatra-r.r.- j

it jiiKKeationa
lit suffered any in
cr patronage, but Twenty-si- x thousand ckies. towjrf and hamlet are liter

lined prott;e by
uyingt o cneer. The bd some a

Among Vsisar Students.
It Is reported that a majority of the

1,100 students of Vassar are giving
their spare time to classes In per
sonal hygiene, shorthand and typewrit-
ing, training for work with aliens,
and home economics. The college as
such is not providing these "extras."
The students pay for them by econom-
ies personal and collective brought
about by elimination of the customary
social actlvies of the college and the
secret societies.

But that is not the point. The tact
is that citadel of cultural theory of
education as applied to women, the
war hag forced a concession to what
are in reality utilitarian and voca-
tional courses. To be sure they do
not county In any way to give the
student or students standing of an
academic sort.

They are looked upon as war meas-
ures, and no doubt the authorities
expect them to cease with the war.
But will they? Are not the women's
colleges of the east, colleges of the
older type, to be compelled willy-nill-

to do what the men's colleges of the
same type have been forced to do?
And once the concession Is made, can
It be withdrawn?

E. V. Dickorson, president of the
Western League has gone. Into the
lists against tho shower Bprrader. The
Western Iyague, while not powerful In
a financial sense, h.is a lot of power In
the National AssoeljtH.n, by reason of
tta age and the dignity that goes with
It. Dickerson, while a new personality
In the leugue'a a flairs, Is an old head
In the basrball game and recognized
as something of a leader. If he renlly
carries out a campaign of rxtermln.v
Hon in his league ami takes It Into the
minor league meeting this whiter
something probably w ill bo heard from
It.

The reewt world's series gams
probably will be sufficient to open tho
big league rampalrn sganst the de-

livery once more. While Eddie Cleotts
was brought under the eye of the um-

pires on several occasions ho succeed-
ed In keeping his delivery going fairly
well. Cicotte himself saya there Is

nothing mysterious in his socilled
"shine hall." but he would have trou-
ble convincing National Leaguers who
had felt the tearini: attack of John
Meflraw's huskies.

Gov. Tener li.n openly expressed
himself against II pit b.ill and he has
gained some suppoi t. It would be folly
for the minors to curtail the use of

ally within the grasp of every ujof Western Uuion Service.

Fifty thousand employe and more than one and one-ha-lf

million miles of wlrenable you to guide your sales-
men anywhere on tbVroad to facilitate deliveries to
know instantly the u6gress of every sale.

The greater the tfoergency the more you can depend on

Iraveilag men's
the iood

with regard
t.ie traveling pub-4r.!- e

the (act that
i and supar which

thru economy and
making ejsrry month Jrift month as
far as tMinaUar of bcgirsuing a credit
unlonvficoount Is concern

ve me lives or
the trenches and

ar to a quicker
"ri

id restaurants of
Hjaotlcally every reader t newspa

long way alone. On the platform were
the Ited Cross workers to met them,
doctors and nurses with ambuLinces
for the sick little ones wajting outsido
the station. The children pourned out
of the station, marched along trie
street shouting, "Meat, meat; we are
going to have meat," to the casino,
where they were given a square meal
the first In many months. Again and
again, while they ate, they broke spon-
taneously Into songs in French against
the German songs which they had evi-

dently learned in secret. The Red
Cross doctor examined them. Thedr
little claw like hands were significant
of their under-nourishe- bodies, but,
the doctor said: "We have them in

WESTERN UNION
Trloirmmt Day Let ferM Night Litter
CabUframt Money Transferred lly Wire

are falling In link
pefjiB acquainted with th banking
bnalliehu thru iV' advertising by the
banks In tho ciV papers, bit credit
ujiions are coniwralvcly flew and
practically ufknotn. Designed pri

:nltratlon's pro- -

by the number of
hlrh have been THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

marily for the uractlonKthcy area received by the
and alfo bv the not compeifforsV)f cminmerolul banks,

but rather suppfcnw' tboAjHorts ot
these If provldinV baVk'uf facilities

iftJnutuul suv- -in thetime. A few weeks of proper feeding
and they will pull up." ?

"Every day at Evlan 1,000 homelesH'
leties fi the peopleIngs and
i whlif they ure es- -in conn 7K AFTERcoiiHtructlontabllshed .CCOi THEu wet down your roughage and

the (jfuiltluir by Mr. W. It.'Hit on
GOLD WALK HOME

people arrive, of whom sixty per cent
are children. Thirty per cent of the
oldor children die the first month irom
exhaustion. The children can and
must be saved."

Clamp, who Wtis iJyiork in charge for
thclate eknuiTTUent station. While

SEALS ON SALE FOR
CHRISTMAS PACKETS

save
several
dollars
on every
ton?
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The glowing oorrifbrt dispensed by the
Perfection Oil Heater is mighty welcome.
It lights instuntly, warms nny ordinary
room in no timp, and is easily carried
wherever it is needed. Invaluable for the
between seasons of fall and spring and
for providing extra comfort in very cold
weather.

loaning money only to members, sav-

ings are accepted from unyone, and a
special effort has been made this year
to get the school children of each com-

munity to atart savings accounts. i

Their convenience and accessibility
is strikingly demonstrated by the Val-des- e

union, which is rapidly forging to
the front and which is so admirably
carrying out the spirit of the gover- -

For the reason that Christmas pack-
ets must be sent by the Ited Crocs
chapters to the soldiers not later than
November 15, and again for the reason
that every packet will be expected to
carry one or more Christmas messages j

ly'ow used in over 0,000,000 hon

For best results use Aladdin SectirttyOil.
'raws are still paying top pricea for old style

M hulls because they prefer a bulky filler,
are paying much less for

' MADS

nor'a thrift proclamation. This union
Is located nine milos away from tho
nearest bank. Its funds are collected
weekly and monthly from the mem-
bers and depositors, interest being
paid at four per cent, while practi-
cally all the funds are loaned for pro-

ductive purposes.
Thrift has been greatly encouraged

among the members of each one of
the score of credit unions In North
Carolina, according to Mr. Camp, and
he is gratified ot learn of the cordial
response that is being made by the
societies to the governor's call.

UCKtxYp
HULLS

LINTL.sr.3S

sng them,,s bulky & old style hulls by
aown.n half hour oro before using.

to equal part of water tcBuckeye Hulls and
u.hly they will swell anefgive you as bulky Ifyourskinhches

andbuimjustusejuu. want. Most important, the
to water whi

V which has no food value whatever. KesmolOfAer Advantage "V
So fart hei-

thru Red Cross Christmas seals, the
sale of seals was allowed to begin this
year November fi. This was the order
of Dr. L. B. McBrayer, executive sec-

retary of the State Red Cross Seal
Commission, to all agents or chairmen
of local Red Cross Seal committees.

"All local agents will be expected to
have their supply of seals on hand and
ready for sale before November IS,"
says Dr. McBayer who believes every
Ited Cross chapter as well as the peo-

ple In general, in making up their
Christmas packets for the boys, will
be glad to place one or more Red
Cross Christmas seals on every pack-
age they send. He says seals will be
sent to any person acting as chairman
of a local committee who will trmke
the request. "We have four million
seals with which to supply your needs.
Wo trust, you will sell three times as

many as you did last year. If you can
sell more than your present order call
on us."

"At this time." says Dr. McBrayer,
"when patriotism beats in every heart
and warms the blood as it courses the
veins, we should all take special pride
In the Red Cross Seal campaign, be-

cause tuberculosis is Germany's great-
est ally. It has killed as many soldiers
as Germany has killed with artillery;
it has sent as many soldiers home as
Invalids as the German artillery has
sent home wounded. We should go to
the Red Cross Seal campaign this year
with renewed energy."

TO BUILD CEMENT WALL
AROUND COURTHOUSE SQUARE

The Stokes county commissioners, at
their regular monthly meeting this
week, ordered a cement wall tmttt

around the courthouse square, oement
walks constructed from the atreeta to
the building, and that the lot be sown
In grass.

' Several bridges in different
sectioris of the county, which are get-

ting In bad condition, were ordered

painted as soon as possible.

.8 STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NPwj.r.e,) jfeX ' i C
B Waahlnston, I). C. B4LTIMOKK Charlff, N. C. I l 'TaVJC. "V i h
B Norfolk. Va. UU. CkarltatanVW. Va. I "jfSZl'ZS, I
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1 PERgTlQN MlSjSj
I poplar IttBirMlBiil

Pw assimilation of
Sacked easy to handle.

mix well with other forage.
Take half as much space in the

barn.r
" Thomp,0, Baldknob. Arh.,

fct,Blk,eyf ?uB stock Bi says
huahi T '?od value P" ton urf"1 Ust wasU- -

'that ' ana "as 'hem. stored in barn.
'ney occupy less space than old style hulls.

rult. ,j to deT.Iop the eni . wfof th, hulU
Z,uan, befon feeding. It is ssty to d this by

NUt VY1? morninf ,w ,h '' " ""J
lrT

' ""n l lart thirty minut... If you prcisr to
JT 7' half much by bulk as W .Id style hulls.

of Mixed Feeds Free

If you are aaSering from Vczema,
ringworm or similar itching, burn-
ing, unsightly skin affection, bathe
the sore places with Reainol Soap
and hot water, then gently apply
a little Resinol Ointment. Yen
will probably be astonished how In-

stantly the itching stops and heal-

ing begins. In most cases the sick
skin quickly becomes clear and
healthy again, at very little cost.

Rnbol OiataMot sod KmIimI Bmp alto
clear away pbnpUa, rvdneM, rouf hooaa and
daadTuS. Sold br all drvgfiata.

'.ur 'very Cnmhinatinn nf fA. ...H In thaihou, ""T.
tic. n .. 0 tttd meinteuimee, for mUk. for fat- -

nucneye Hulls and gives directions for

tBucheye Cotton Oil Co. j
cksh mna Mima


